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Abstract
The ubiquity of mobile applications (apps) in daily
life raises the imperative that the apps should reflect
users’ values. However, users’ values are not usually
taken into account in app development. Thus there
is significant potential for user dissatisfaction and
negative socio-economic consequences. To be cognizant
of values in apps, the first step is to find out what
those values are, and that was the objective of this
study conducted in Bangladesh. Our focus was on
rural women, specifically female farmers. The basis
for our study was Schwartz’s universal human values
theory, and we used an associated survey instrument, the
Portrait Values Questionnaire (PVQ). Our survey of 193
Bangladeshi female farmers showed that Conformity
and Security were regarded as the most important
values, while Power, Hedonism and Stimulation were
the least important. This finding would be helpful
for developers to take into account when developing
agriculture apps for this market. In addition, the
methodology we used provides a model to follow to elicit
the values of apps’ users in other communities.

1.

Introduction

With the rapid use of smartphones globally, a
growing number of organizations have been providing
their services and products through mobile software
applications (apps). Despite the numerous positive
impacts of mobile apps, there is the potential for
negative socio-economic consequences, which could
stem from violating or ignoring human values such
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as Privacy, Security, Fairness, Accessibility, Equality,
or Tradition [1, 2]. For example, Facebook allowed
Cambridge Analytica to use its users’ private data for
political reasons without users’ consents [3] which is a
violation of Facebook users’ values such as Privacy and
Trust. As a result, Facebook had to face humiliation
and loss of profit [4]. In another example, Instagram
was blamed for the suicide of a British teenager, as
Instagram recommended self-harm images to her [5] and
violated her values such as Pleasure, Meaning in life
and Enjoying life. Values violation in apps can have
more destructive impacts on women in conservative
societies as they may amplify existing social and cultural
challenges [6]. For example, a recent study shows that
a huge number of menstruation apps (22 out of 36 apps,
61%) shared users’ incredibly sensitive personal details
with Facebook without the consents of the users [7, 8].
For the women in conservative societies where these are
taboos, we can imagine how much bad impacts this kind
of value violations in apps can have on the women’s
lives and on their mental health.
Several techniques have been proposed to integrate
human values in software such as Value-Based
Requirement Engineering (VBRE) [9], Value-Sensitive
Design (VSD) [10], Value-Sensitive Software
Development (VSSD) [11], Values-First SE [12] and
Values Q-sort [13]. Despite these efforts, software and
apps development companies have limited consideration
of the human values of end-users, especially the values
of vulnerable groups in conservative societies. It is
challenging to consider and integrate human values
in software and apps as human values are ambiguous
and implicit, and difficult to capture and express [14].
Furthermore, there is also a lack of understanding of
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what the values of end-users are. We argue that the
essential first step to incorporating end-users’ values
in relevant apps is to understand their values. We have
conducted a survey with Bangladeshi female farmers to
explore their values. Ensuring that the apps they use
are aligned to their values is expected to facilitate the
effective and safe participation of women in agriculture
and boost the digital economy.
Bangladesh, as a male-dominated conservative
society, is heavily dependent on agriculture, which
contributes 12.7% of GDP in 2019 [15]. 84% of the
country’s population earn their livelihood, and 48.1%
of the labor force works in the agricultural sector [16].
Rural women in Bangladesh play a significant role
in agriculture with rich knowledge and expertise in
production [17, 18]. Mobile phones play an important
role in developing countries’ agriculture by supporting
‘sustainable livelihood initiatives’ [19].
Providing
and equipping rural Bangladeshi women with digital
technologies and opportunities such as mobile phones
have contributed towards women’s empowerment by
enabling them to access the information required for
successful agricultural initiatives [20]. There were
approximately 35 Bangladeshi agriculture applications
(apps) available in Google play till September 2018 [21],
and female farmers use many of these to provide them
with the agricultural information they need [22].
Our survey was completed by 193 female farmers
from two Bangladeshi regions. The survey was based
on Portrait Values Questionnaire (PVQ) which is a
value measurement tool proposed by a social scientist,
Shalom H. Schwartz [1]. We found that PVQ has
been applied and validated in many countries except
Bangladesh [23]. There are also many language version
of PVQ except Bengali [24]. Therefore, conducting the
case study in Bangladesh would provide an opportunity
to compare the results with other countries. The
methodology of this research can be replicated to other
societies and countries. The main findings of this
research were that Conformity and Security were the
most important values for Bangladeshi female farmers,
and they considered Power, Hedonism, and Stimulation
as the least important values. Their value priorities
differed according to demographic factors.

2.
2.1.

Background and Related Work
Human Values and Values Theory

Human values are people’s personal and social
preferences reflected in the attitude and behavior
of individuals and the functioning of societies [24].

According to Shalom H. Schwartz,“Values are desirable,
trans-situational goals, varying in importance, that
serve as guiding principles in people’s lives” [25].
Social scientists have been conducting research to
conceptualize human values since 1950 [25]. For
example, Rokeach identified 36 values and they were
categorized as goals in life and modes of conduct,
which he named terminal values and instrumental
values, respectively [26]. Gouveia et al. proposed
a three by two framework to categorize values
identifying 18 values in six basic value categories
[27]. Similarly, through a value measurement analysis,
Hofstede proposed four cultural dimensions: power
distance, uncertainty avoidance, individualism versus
collectivism, and masculinity versus femininity [28].
In 1992, a circular value structure was proposed by
Schwartz, which classified 58 human values according
to 10 main value categories [29]. The 10 main value
categories are defined by their motivational goals as
shown in Table 1. We used Schwartz’s theory of basic
human values in this study. This is the most cited and
universally used values theory [21], tested in different
settings with variations according to geography, culture,
language, religion, politics, age, education and gender
[24, 29]. Furthermore, this theory is the most suited
for our research as it is widely used in social science
research and other disciplines as well [21].

2.2.

Value Measurement Tools

Schwartz developed the Schwartz Value Survey
(SVS) to measure priorities accorded to values, and
subsequently developed an additional survey instrument
called the Portrait Values Questionnaire (PVQ) [1, 24].
The SVS presents two lists with 30 value items and
26 or 27 value items to the participants to describe
potentially desirable end-states and potentially desirable
ways of acting respectively. Each value item acts as
a guiding principle in life and needs to be rated based
on a 9-point scale [1]. The PVQ is based on short
text descriptions (portraits) of different people. Each
portrait depicts a person’s goals, aspirations, and wishes
leading to a particular value [1]. Each portrait needs
to be rated based on a 6-point scale [24]. PVQ is
extensively used to measure human values in different
studies. It was used to examine the cross-cultural
validity of the Schwartz values theory [24]. PVQ was
adopted to introduce European norms and equations
for values [30], operationalize personal values in living
standards measures [31], identify children’s values for
educational purposes [32], and explore the relationship
between values and personality traits [33].
PVQ is less abstract, more concrete, more
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Table 1. Value categories and descriptions [1]

Value Category

Description (motivational goals)

Self-direction

Independent thought and
action–choosing, creating,
exploring
Excitement, novelty, and challenge
in life
Pleasure or sensuous gratification
for oneself
Personal success through
demonstrating competence
according to social standards
Social status and prestige, control
or dominance over people and
resources
Safety, harmony, and stability of
society, of relationships, and of self
Restraint of actions, inclinations,
and impulses likely to upset or
harm others and violate social
expectations or norms
Respect, commitment, and
acceptance of the customs and
ideas that one’s culture or religion
provides
Preserving and enhancing the
welfare of those with whom one
is in frequent personal contact
Understanding, appreciation,
tolerance, and protection for the
welfare of all people and for nature

Stimulation
Hedonism
Achievement

Power

Security
Conformity

Tradition

Benevolence

Universalism

context-bound, and less complicated than the SVS, and
can be completed in 7 to 10 minutes [24]. Therefore,
PVQ is suitable for less-educated people [34] like the
participants of our research. In Bangladesh, 68% of
farmers’ education level is less than Year 10, and 25%
have no education [35]. Moreover, the female literacy
rate is lower than that of the male in Bangladesh [36].
We, therefore, selected PVQ as our survey instrument to
explore the values of Bangladeshi female farmers.

2.3.

Prevalence of Human Values in Apps

Though human values are necessary to be addressed
in apps, current software engineering research and
practices have limited consideration of human values
[14]. Perera et al. conducted a study with 1350
papers from the top software engineering journals and
conferences and found that only 16% papers are directly
relevant to human values [37]. A recent study also

shows that a wide range of human values such as
Freedom, Honesty, Security, Privacy and Equality are
ignored in the existing Bangladeshi agriculture apps,
which causes user dissatisfaction [21].

3.

Methodology

This research aims to gain a deep understanding
of the values of female farmers in Bangladesh. Such
knowledge can help (Bangladeshi) agriculture mobile
apps’ developers consider and integrate the values of this
group of end-users when developing agriculture mobile
apps. To realize this goal, we formulated the following
research questions:
(RQ1) What are the value priorities of female farmers in
Bangladesh?
(RQ2) How do Bangladeshi female farmers’ value
priorities differ demographically?
To answer the research questions, we conducted a
survey. Figure 1 provides an overview of the survey
as our research method. The details of the survey are
described in the following subsections.

3.1.

Protocol and Measures

Data collection was conducted with a paper-based
survey, which took the women approximately 15
minutes to complete. The survey included seven
demographics questions (e.g.,“which age group do you
belong to?”) and 40 questions from the Schwartz
Portrait Values Questionnaire (PVQ) [38]. There are
several versions of PVQ. In 2001, Schwartz introduced
40 items PVQ (PVQ-40) [38], which has been shortened
to 21 items (PVQ-21) in 2002 [39].
Schwartz
also developed 20 items and 29 items PVQ [38].
Furthermore, Bubeck and Bilsky developed 29 items
PVQ in 2002 [40], and Knoppen and Saris developed 33
items PVQ in 2009 [34]. In this research, we used the 40
items PVQ because it is more suitable for cross-cultural
research [39]. It is also argued that this version of the
PVQ may lead to more accurate results as it is more
elaborate and contains more items in each value [39].
In PVQ, each portrait (i.e., item) describes a person’s
characteristic that refers to the importance of a particular
value. For example, the portrait “It’s very important to
her to help the people around her. She wants to care
for their wellbeing” describes a person for whom the
value of Benevolence is important. The participants
were asked to compare themselves with each portrait
and indicate the extent to which they considered the
portrait as being like them on a 6-point Likert scale: 6
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Figure 1. An overview of the research method

(Very much like me), 5 (Like me), 4 (Somewhat like
me), 3 (A little like me), 2 (Not like me) and 1 (Not like
me at all) [24].
As the mother tongue of the participants is Bengali,
they should be comfortable to read and write in Bengali.
The first author, who is Bangladeshi, translated the
survey instrument from English to Bengali. Then we
asked an independent translator to translate the Bengali
version back to English. It should be noted that the
translator did not have any previous knowledge of the
English version of PVQ. We then compared the original
version of PVQ with the back-translated version and
found a few inconsistencies. To address this issue,
the first author again translated PVQ to Bengali and
the translator was asked to perform the same task.
Then, we compared the original version of PVQ with
the translated version and found minimal difference
between the new version of PVQ-40 and the original.
This gave us confidence that the translated Bengali
version of PVQ is the same as the original version.
Therefore, we conducted the survey with this Bengali
version of PVQ.

3.2.

Participants

A well-recognized multi-national charitable
organization, Oxfam, helped us recruit the participants.
In one of its projects named PROTIC [41], the
organization had provided smartphones to 100 female
farmers from the Northern part (sandy area [42])
and 100 from the Southern part (coastal area [43])
of Bangladesh.
A local NGO connected with
Oxfam trained the 200 female farmers on how to
use smartphones and different agriculture mobile
applications. The fieldworkers of the NGO introduced
the lead author to the farmers. Then, the researcher and
fieldworkers explained our research objectives (verbally
and in writing) to the participants (200 female farmers).
Guidance was provided to the women on how to fill
out the survey. It was conducted in their home village
environment to help them feel at ease (see Figure 2).
Seven women were not available, so we collected
data from 193 participants. One of the participants

from the Southern part had limited literacy skills. The
fieldworkers read the survey questions out to her, she
responded orally and they completed the survey on her
behalf. Her responses were recorded and checked by
the Bangladeshi researcher (first author) to ensure the
accuracy of data collection.

Figure 2. Conducting PVQ in the natural setting

3.3.

Data Analysis

Preparation. Participants’ responses recorded on
the paper-based survey forms were transferred to SPSS
Software [44]. We did not transfer participants’ names
to ensure that their identities were not disclosed.
Handling the Missing Data. We found missing
responses for some questions and a few multiple
responses for a single question. This could have
happened for various reasons.
For example, the
participant did not understand the question, the question
was difficult to answer, and the participant did not
feel safe to answer the question [45]. Following the
guidelines in [45], we treated the multiple responses as
missing responses. We found 275 (3.562%) missing
responses out of 7720 (each of 193 participants had to
respond to 40 questions in PVQ). We used the multiple
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Table 2. Different demographic groups and corresponding number of participants
Total Number of Participants: 193
Age

<18

18-24

25-31

32-38

39-45

>45

No
schooling

Nursery to
5th grade

6th to 10th
grade

0

37

77

53

24

02

0

25

108

Passed Secondary School
Certificate
(SSC)
17

imputation technique in SPSS to replace the missing
data with plausible values [46]. This process enabled
us to increase statistical power and avoid getting wrong
observations due to reduced sample size [45].
Calculating Value Priorities. Each of values in
PVQ contains three (e.g., Stimulation) to six (e.g.,
Universalism) portraits (i.e., items). However, we did
not consider the values’ average as it might not reflect
the importance of the values for the participants [1].
For example, consider two participants who both rated
4 for Benevolence. It may be the most important value
for the first participant because she provided ratings
lower than 4 for other values. On the other hand, for
the second participant, this can be the least important
value who rated higher than 4 for other values. To this
end, Schwartz [1] proposed measuring value priorities
(i.e., the relative importance of the different values).
The value priorities were calculated by subtracting each
participant’s average response to all the value items
from her response to each item [1]. To understand
the variations of value priorities among different age
and education groups, we divided the participants into
different age and education groups and calculated their
value priorities in the same way. The age and education
groups and their corresponding number of participants
are shown in Table 2.

4.

Results

This section presents the results of the analysis of
PVQ conducted with 193 Bangladeshi female farmers.

4.1.

Number of Educated
Family Members

Education Level

RQ1: Value Priorities of Bangladeshi
Female Farmers

Figure 3 shows participants’ value priorities. The
figure contains all the ten main value categoriesBenevolence, Universalism, Self-direction, Stimulation,
Hedonism, Achievement, Power, Security, Conformity
and Tradition with their priorities.
According to
Figure 3, Conformity is the most important value
for the female farmers, as it has the highest priority
value (0.5667). The priority of Security (0.4875)
is second ranked. On the other hand, three values
are considered less important by the women and

Some college
credits but
no degree
06

Passed Higher
Secondary
Certificate
(HSC)
33

Passed BA/
B.Sc.

No one

1-2

3-4

More
than 4

All of
them

04

01

126

43

16

07

have negative priorities: Power (-1.2485), Hedonism
(-0.7656) and Stimulation (-0.1121). Among them,
Power is valued the least.

Figure 3. Value priorities of the female farmers in
Bangladesh

To better understand the value priorities of the
participants, Figure 4 shows the number of positive and
negative value priorities for each value. As shown in
Figure 4, Conformity has the maximum positive value
priorities, as 158 participants (81.87%) out of 193 have
positive value priorities, whereas the rest (18.13%) have
negative. Similarly, the second-highest positive value
priorities occur for Security, which is 140 (72.54%).
On the other hand, Power has the lowest positive value
priorities. Only 29 participants (15.03%) have positive
value priorities, and 164 (84.97%) have negative.
Figure 5 shows how many participants have the
same value as their top most priority. We found
that Conformity is the top priority for 39 participants,
which constitutes the maximum ratio (20.2%). The
second highest is Self-direction which is the most
important value for 24 participants (12.4%). Security
holds the third position (11.4%) whereas in Figure 3,
Security is in the second position. This is because,
though less number of participants (22) have Security
as their most important value than Self-direction, the
other participants also gave good ratings to Security.
Therefore, the overall value priority becomes higher
for Security than Self-direction. 49 participants out of
193 have more than one most important values. For
example, Self-direction and Tradition both are the top
most priorities for 11 participants that constitutes 5.7%.
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Figure 4. Percentages of positive and negative Value
priorities

Figure 5. Ratios of the most important values of all
the participants

4.2.

RQ2: Differences of Value Priorities in
Different Demographics

Value priorities of different age groups. The
priorities of all the ten value categories for the five
different age groups are shown in Table 3. The highest
value properties appear in bold, and the lowest value
priorities are underlined for each group.
As shown in Table 3, the priorities of Security
and Tradition are the highest (0.6579 and 0.2985
respectively) for the lowest age group (18-24 years)
and lowest (-0.0575 and -0.7575 respectively) for the
highest age group (above 45). In both cases, the
priorities become positive to negative as age increases.
On the other hand, the priority of Self-direction is
the maximum (1.4925) for the highest age group and
minimum (0.2714) for the lowest age group. The

priority of Self-direction increases with age except
for the participants aged 32-38. The priorities of
Stimulation increase from negative to positive with the
increase of age. The age groups of 39-45 and above
45 have positive priorities of Stimulation (0.1318 and
0.2425 respectively), whereas the other age groups have
negative priorities. The priorities of Hedonism and
Power are negative for all the age groups. According
to Table 3, all the age groups have positive priorities
for Benevolence, Universalism, Self-direction, and
Conformity, whereas negative for Hedonism and Power.
Value priorities of different education levels
groups. Table 4 shows the priorities of all the ten
value categories for the six groups of different education
levels. The highest value priorities are in bold, and the
lowest value priorities are underlined for each group.
As shown in Table 4, the priorities of Achievement
decreases (positive to negative) as education levels
increase. It is the highest (0.3651) for the participants
with the lowest level of education (Nursery to 5th grade)
and lowest (-0.3271) for the participants who have
the highest level of education (Passed BA/BSc). The
differences in the priorities of Security with education
levels are exactly the opposite of Achievement. It
increases with the increase of education levels except
for the group of ”some college credits but no degree”.
Security’s priority is the lowest (0.0511) for the group
with the lowest education level and highest (1.1729) for
the group with the highest level of education. Similarly,
the priorities of Conformity increase with the increase
of education level except for the highest educated group
of participants, with a slight decrease from the group
who passed their High School Certificate. The priorities
of Hedonism and Power are negative for all the groups.
The pattern repeats for Stimulation except for the group
with some college credits but no degree. Moreover,
Table 4 shows that the priorities of Hedonism and Power
are negative and the priorities of Universalism, Security,
Conformity and Tradition are positive for all six groups.
Value priorities of the groups of different number
of educated family members. The priorities of the
ten value categories for the five groups with different
numbers of educated people in the family are shown in
Table 5. The highest value properties are bold, and the
lowest value priorities are underlined for each group.
The priorities of Hedonism and Power decreases
(positive to negative), whereas the priority of
Conformity rises with an increase in the number
of educated family members.
The priorities of
Benevolence, Stimulation, and Conformity are the
lowest (-0.5133, -0.2633, and 0.2367 respectively) for
the least educated family group (No one has education
above 6th grade) and highest (0.5009, 0.1914, and
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Table 3. Value priorities of different age groups- the highest value priorities are bold and the lowest value
priorities are underlined for each group
18-24
25-31
32-38
39-45
Above 45

Benevolence
0.1633
0.1957
0.2142
0.0068
0.1175

Universalism
0.4156
0.2953
0.2661
0.2568
0.8258

Self-Direction
0.2714
0.3483
0.3180
0.4235
1.4925

Stimulation
-0.1205
-0.2004
-0.1018
0.1318
0.2425

Hedonism
-0.6556
-0.8887
-0.6804
-0.6876
-1.2575

Achievement
-0.1029
0.1730
-0.0971
0.0381
0.1175

Power
-1.4898
-1.2653
-1.2213
-0.8960
-1.0908

Security
0.6579
0.4635
0.5624
0.1818
-0.0575

Conformity
0.5620
0.5951
0.6199
0.3818
0.3675

Tradition
0.2985
0.2834
0.1199
0.1631
-0.7575

Table 4. Value priorities of different groups of education levels- the highest value priorities are bold and the
lowest value priorities are underlined for each group
Nursery to 5th grade
6th to 10th grade
Passed SSC
Some college credits
but no degree
Passed HSC
Passed BA/BSc

Benevolence
-0.0949
0.2216
0.3362

Universalism
0.2417
0.3142
0.243

Self-Direction
0.2051
0.3582
0.3803

Stimulation
-0.0849
-0.1441
-0.2275

Hedonism
-0.3783
-0.7163
-0.9923

0.2967

0.2689

0.0793
0.2979

0.4278
0.0479

0.5883

0.4633

0.4429
-0.3896

-0.0672
-0.1604

0.8223 respectively) for the most educated family group
(all of the family members have education above 6th
grade). On the other hand, the priorities of Hedonism
and Power are highest (1.07 and 0.07 respectively) for
the least educated family group and lowest (-1.0467
and -1.5705 respectively) for the most educated family
group. Only Universalism and Conformity have positive
value priorities for all the groups.

5.
5.1.

Discussion
Analysis of the Results

We found that Conformity was the most important
value for Bangladeshi female farmers. This reflects
the social environment of Bangladesh. The participants
belong to a patriarchal society [6], where living
in husband’s extended family, honoring elders, and
being polite and obedient [47] are essential cultural
characteristics. The second most important value for
the farmers was Security, reflecting their vulnerable
status given the prevalence of violence against women
in Bangladesh [48]. The women accorded the least
importance to Power, which again reflects social norms.
In Bangladesh, marginalized women are dependent on
the male figures or the senior members of their family
even for small things [49] and are therefore unlikely
to expect to exercise any power. Hedonism was also
considered of lesser importance. A research shows
that families expect new brides to spend their time
learning their new domestic responsibilities, rather than
indulging in talking or socialising with neighbours [50].
We observed that Hedonism correlates negatively
with age, which is in line with the findings of [24,
29, 51], supposedly because older people are less

Achievement
0.3651
0.0527
-0.0315

Power
-0.8849
-1.3015
-0.9726

-1.1478

-0.12

-1.4811

-1.0268
-0.8271

-0.204
-0.3271

-1.4914
-0.9104

Security
0.0511
0.4755
0.6509

Conformity
0.3651
0.5411
0.5421

Tradition
0.2151
0.1985
0.0715

0.33

0.63

0.1717

0.7187
1.1729

0.7838
0.7354

0.3369
0.3604

interested in enjoying life, pleasure, and challenges
[52, 53].
Similarly, our findings regarding the
positive correlation between Self-direction and level of
education (the participants with the highest education
level were an exception) confirm the results of [24,
29, 51]. One reason for this could be that education
helps people be more open, flexible, creative, and
concerned about self-direction values [24]. However,
in Bangladesh, young women are more vulnerable
to violence than older women [54]. Our research
results also show that the priority of Security is the
highest for the youngest participants and lowest for
the oldest participants. We observed the same pattern
for Tradition. Young Bangladeshi women are more
responsible for maintaining social norms and traditions,
such as looking after the husband’s extended family
[55]. The negative correlations of the priorities of
Security and Tradition with age in our study is not in line
with the findings of [24, 29, 51]. All this indicates that
values can be different for different groups of people,
even within the same societies [29]. We argue that
there is a need for further research to investigate the
values of individuals in different domains and societies,
particularly more vulnerable or silent people.
The granularity of values in the Schwartz model
can be used to better inform app developers. For
example, there are four categories under Conformity,
namely Honoring of elders, Politeness, Obedient and
Self-discipline [1]. As Conformity is the most important
value of the Bangladeshi female farmers, app developers
may use each of these items to further improve the
design choices when they develop apps. However, a
study which analysed users’ reviews of Bangladeshi
agriculture apps found that they are unable to deliver all
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Table 5. Value priorities of the groups with different numbers of educated family members- the highest value
priorities are bold and the lowest value priorities are underlined for each group
No one
1 to 2
3 to 4
More than 4
All of them

Benevolence
-0.5133
0.159
0.1694
0.1601
0.5009

Universalism
0.4033
0.2965
0.2721
0.3997
0.5961

Self-Direction
-0.5133
0.2205
0.5764
0.6757
0.5723

Stimulation
-0.2633
-0.1453
-0.1697
0.1809
0.1914

the desired values of users [21]. For example, though
Security and Conformity are the most important values
of our target people, these are not carefully considered
in the existing Bangladeshi apps. Al-Ameen et al.
explained how vulnerable Bangladeshi apps are and the
importance of Security for Bangladeshi apps users [8].
There are several value items under Conformity such as
politeness. Lack of politeness in apps can be a reason
for users’ dissatisfaction. Carolus et al. described that
the participants in their study provided negative reviews
for the apps speaking impolitely [56]. As Bangladeshi
female farmers are increasingly using agriculture apps
to participate in agriculture and contribute to the
economy [22], their values should be reflected in the
apps. Researchers, practitioners, and policymakers can
leverage our findings to provide a safe and comfortable
environment for female farmers to participate effectively
in agriculture and contribute to the digital economy.

5.2.

Implications for App Development

We provide a prioritized list of value categories as
a basis for app developers to align the Bangladeshi
agriculture apps with the values of female farmers.
However, these values should not be considered as an
afterthought but should be incorporated early during the
app design, when the system is still malleable [57]. In
this study, PVQ was successful as a values elicitation
technique. We propose to use our approach to elicit
values from users to develop value requirements for the
app development life-cycle. These values can be fed as
an input to the readily available techniques dedicated
to incorporate users in the requirement, design and
development process of a system such as Value-Based
Requirement Engineering (VBRE) [9], Participatory
Design (PD) [58], Value-Sensitive Design (VSD) [10],
Value-Sensitive Software Development (VSSD) [11],
Values-First SE [12] and Values Q-Sort [13].
Our results reveal that the importance of values
varies in different demographics.
For example,
Self-direction is the most important value for the
older age group of participants, while the youngest
group perceives Conformity and Security as the most
important values. Given the diverse demographics that

Hedonism
1.07
-0.6834
-0.9062
-1.0274
-1.0467

Achievement
-0.0133
0.153
0.0357
-0.6899
-0.6062

Power
0.07
-1.2141
-1.2395
-1.4857
-1.5705

Security
-0.4633
0.4336
0.6845
0.5601
0.218

Conformity
0.2367
0.4943
0.652
0.8164
0.8223

Tradition
-0.0133
0.2859
-0.0748
0.4101
0.3223

use agriculture apps and possible conflicts between
values, the apps should be designed to be adaptable
to support different (and sometimes conflicting) values
from different demographics. More research should
focus on the role of app developers to cater the diversity
of users.

6.

Conclusions, Limitations and Future
Work

Conclusions. This study collected empirical data
to explore the values of Bangladeshi female farmers
in different age groups and with differing levels
of education through a survey completed by 193
Bangladeshi female farmers. We found that Conformity
and Security were the most important values, whereas
Power, Hedonism and Stimulation were the least
important for Bangladeshi female farmers. Their values
differ slightly with different demographics. Conformity
and Security are their most important values except for
the older age, lowest education level and least educated
family groups. On the other hand, Power and Hedonism
are the least important values for all age, education level
and educated family groups except for the least educated
family group. Our study’s findings are expected to
help Bangladeshi software development organizations
and practitioners develop agriculture apps that address
the values of the Bangladeshi female farmers.
Limitations. The main limitation of this study is that
the results cannot be generalized to all female farmers.
However, we designed the research method in such a
way to allow the replication and validation of this study
in different contexts. There is a risk that the version of
PVQ-40 we used is not the same as the original version
as we needed to translate it to Bengali. However, we
minimized this risk by translating and back-translating
twice. There is also another risk of not getting the
accurate results for having lower sample size for highest
age group (2 participants) and least educated family
group (1 participant).
Future Work. As we conducted our survey in both
the Northern and Southern parts of Bangladesh, we
plan to explore how cultural differences impact value
priorities. We also aim to conduct a similar study with
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Bangladeshi male farmers to determine the extent to
which the value priorities are gender-specific.
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